RESEARCH IN CLINICAL MEDICINE
T is the tradition in Edinburgh Univer-I sity that the new incumbent of a chair should deliver an inaugural lecture. This is frequently as much a social occasion as it is a professional exhibition of skill and competence, and through this medium Edinburgh audiences have recently heard a notable contribution to the problem of medical education by K. W. Donald. That Professor Donald was able to compile such a large list of administrative, economic and human obstacles to the accomplishment of medical research in these islands is a sad commentary of our times. No intelligent person would nowadays deny that the conflict between the role of the science as opposed to the art of medicine was largely contrived and artificial, yet the extent to which there are still two worlds of medical practice which have their origin from this dated conflict is striking. One of the curious features of the present hospital staffing position is, as Professor Donald indicated, the contrast between the long attractive lists of candidates for socalled 'academic' posts in professorial clinical units as compared with the meagre applications for more routine junior clinical appointments. In provincial hospitals in England the scarcity of suitable applicants has reached the point of public scandal and the present position should leave the authorities in no doubt as to what the younger generation of clinicians needs and wants.
The disinclination of the young to accept posts which provide inadequate standards for the practice of scientific medicine does not arise from an aberrant or obsessional preoccupation with physiological or biochemical mechanism which stands in conflict with, or takes the place of, their compassionate care for their patients. It arises from the recognition of the simple fact that research and the habit of critical and systematic thought is inseparable from the practice of good medicine. Professor Donald was correct in acknowledging the fact that, until comparatively recent times, the 'whole burden of maintaining medical advancement and of medical teaching has been borne by the so-called part-timer', but he is also right in stating that the complexity of modern medicine has become so great that a modern standard of investigation and hospital treatment cannot be maintained by men who spend almost half their working day away from their hospital or medical school, no matter how brilliant or understanding they may be. Although this habit to a large extent developed because of financial necessity, the imposition of a staffing structure by the National Health Service faithfully reproducing, preserving and perpetuating the system to the present day is, as Professor Donald says, a form of auto-obstructionism we simply cannot afford.
The solutions to these problems are not easy but we neglect to attempt to solve them at our own peril and at the peril of the reputation of British medical research and practice. The Scottish Medical Journal (1959) has already drawn attention to the astonishingly small proportion of funds that is devoted to medical research in this country but, as Professor Donald pointed out, increased discovery means defeat of disease and the ultimate saving of millions of pounds. Because the assets of health are difficult to tabulate in financial columns there is a tendency for the authorities to underestimate their real value and to be oppressed by the cost of present illness. Professor Donald suggests that more of the money available for research should reach the non-professorial areas of the teaching hospitals. The number of junior staff there should be increased so that such men, and ultimately their chiefs, can afford time for activities other than ad hoc day-today clinical work. This would certainly reduce the gap between academicians and non-academicians and restore a sense of unity to our hospital staffs at all levels. Few can believe that the time to think and the opportunity for study that such provisions would bring would breed a 'generation of half-baked clinicians and half-baked researchers'. Professor Donald is in tune with the younger generation when he states that they certainly do not hold such a view. Opportunity for research in youth can result only in improved judgement, more efficient clinical investigation and a better discrimination in the use of drugs and other therapy in later years, if and when such young men leave for senior non-teaching posts. Medical educationists are for ever insisting that it is essential to encourage our students to think, and it is a short-sighted policy which deprives the majority of young graduates of the opportunity for systematic observation in a critical academic atmosphere simply because the probability of their attaining the rank of professor of medicine is remote. Such training and experience would be of value whether in the years that follow they become practitioners in the National Health Service, the colonial service, public health, industry, or the armed forces. to Her Majesty a silver rose bowl to commemorate the occasion. In a brief ceremony after dinner, Queen Elizabeth the Queen Mother, who is an Honorary Fellow of the College, signed the Promissory Obligation and was presented by the President with a copy of the history of the college. The proceedings were then informal.
British Association for Cancer Research
It is proposed to form a British Association for Cancer Research in order to bring together cancer research workers in this country and to facilitate the interchange of ideas in this field. With the approval of the British National Cancer Committee, arrangements have been made to hold a meeting in the University of Glasgow from 15th to 17th September 1960. This meeting will be open to all members of cancer research organizations in Great Britain and Ireland, Further details will be available early in 1960.
Western Regional Hospital Board Prizes
The following registrars in regional hospitals have been awarded prizes of &SO to be applied to meeting expenses involved in visiting hospitals or clinics of their choice in furtherance of their personal experience. The prizes were given for original essays, the titles of which are appended. The Regional Board have decided that senior registrars will also be allowed to participate in this competition in future. 
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